WHAT IS RESILIENCE?
 Definition: the ability to survive and thrive in the face of adversity (Cline, 2015) .
 Resilience has been identified as an important attribute of authentic leadership and employee engagement (Cline, 2015) .
 It has been shown to increase longevity and satisfaction in leadership roles and staff retention (Cline, 2015 & Wicks, 2006 .
HEALTHCARE CULTURE
 Western healthcare culture -stress induced  Increase in crises with reduction in resources  Information overload, rapid advances in technology  Nurse managers are tasked to become patient centered but must also drive quality, safety, and satisfaction metrics and remain a fiscal steward of the organization (Mac Leod Dyess, Prestia, Smith, 2015) .
 The Nurse Manager role is perceived as overwhelmingly stressful (Shirey, 2004) .
What drove us to become nurse leaders?
 Various stressors compete against each other, causing nurse leaders frustration, emotional distress, anxiety, and apprehension (Stagman-Tyrer, 2014 (Mac Leod, Prestia, Smith, 2015 , Wicks, 2006 , & Cline, 2015  Further exacerbate nursing shortage (Wicks, 2006) The question is not whether stress will appear and take a toll on those working in healthcare; it is to what extent do professionals take essential steps to appreciate, minimize, and learn from this stress to continue -and even deepen -their roles as helpers and healers (Wicks, 2006 (Holm & Severinsson, 2010) .
 Follow values
 Keep commitments  Insist on a culture that demonstrates positive attitudes and looks for lessons in adverse experiences (Cline, 2015) .
 Demonstrate what data means to staff  Employee rounding  Put the patient first. Ask yourself, "where is the patient in this decision?" (Mac Leod Dyess, Prestia, & Smith, 2015) .
 Senior staff members coach and mentor new staff (Cline, 2015) Monroe 6
 Reinforce positive behavior  Don't tolerate low performers  Role clarity  Assert shared governance and encourage creative problem solving (Cline, 2015)  Stop chasing the scores  Provide opportunity for venting  Spontaneously reward staff when spirits are high or low (Wicks, 2006)  Compliment staff in front of colleagues, supervisors, and patients  Show personal concern for staff  Advocate for nursing
WHY DOES IT MATTER?
 Nurse leaders who are intentional in cultivating and applying resilience will find that their relationships and leadership capabilities are enhanced and strengthened during challenging times (Cline, 2015) .
 Benefits of resilience in a nurse leader (Cline, 2015) :
 Increase in longevity and satisfaction in leader roles  Greater work engagement from staff  Reduced staff turnover  Reduced cost  Improve quality outcomes through organizational mindfulness
SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE
 The mental health nursing workforce relies on competent, resilient nurses to care for our patient population.
 While resilience is sometimes an innate character or personality trait, it can be proactively developed mentored, and coached (Cline, 2015) .
 It is best to cultivate resilience early in leadership practices to prevent further burnout and subsequent attrition in our workforce.
 Increased job satisfaction resulting from resiliency leads to better patient care and longevity of our nursing workforce.
 Given the shortage of nurses and even more nurse managers, it is essential to develop resilience to contribute to the nursing workforce (Shirey, 2004 & Wicks, 2006 .
